Maintaining Courage In The Moments of Self Doubt
Courage is the ability to confront fear, pain, danger, uncertainty or intimidation. In today’s world, there
is physical courage, moral courage and there is inner courage. Physical courage is necessarywhen facing
physical pain or hardship. Moral Courage is when youact rightly when facing opposition. Inner courage is
what is required of you when you need to step up and beyond your comfort zone. It’s what is necessaryto step
awayfromthe remote control of life and into a place of actingbasedupon your life’s purpose.
Courage takes confidence and commitment. It is all too easyto shyawayfrom both in thisdayof fast and
furry. It is all too easyto allowyourself to take the path that everyone says you shouldtake insteadof leading
yourself fearlesslydown the path that youknowsupports your higher purpose….both professionallyand
personally.
The mp3 you receive, Maintaining Courage in the Moments of Self-Doubt, contains
valuable informationon how to subconsciouslyshift yourself into confidence and
commitment. Bycreating this simple, fast & effectiveevening ritual, you honor all of your
abilities and embrace who youare. Thisallows you to step boldlyand fearlesslyinto your
pursuits ~ from overcomingthe fear of a speaking engagement to effectivelystandingup
for yourself, fromtakinga big leap of faith in your business to knowingthat youwill be
able to achieve that next goal youset for yourself. Bydoingthis one evening ritual youwill
be able to create the confidence youneedandgrowthe confidence youalreadyhave to
maintain the courage youneedwhen that peskyvoice of self-doubt tries to speak to you.

Attachedis a Synchro-Alignment Guided Meditation, Finding Symbols for Courage,
that takes you into a sanctuarywhere youare safe and nurtured. Duringthis meditation, you
will finda place where you feel immense love and fortune. You will findsymbolsthat
strengthenyou internallyand that youcan weave in and out of your life to lean on for the
courage you seek and to staystrongto the commitmentsyou make. Bytaking the symbols
youfindand addingthem into your home or office (ex. a slowmoving stream becomesa
water fountainor the soundof rustlingtree leaves becomesa wind chime), you are
remindedof the strength andcourage that comes fromyour inner wisdom, that comes
fromyour core, that comes fromyour soul.

I am of service to youand hope that youwill allowme assist you in finding your own inner GPS and the courage that you have
inside of you. Youcan learn more about me at here.

